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**Abstract**

The short mackerel *Rastrelliger brachysoma* (Bleeker, 1851) is a commercially important fish in the Gulf of Thailand (GoT). The management strategy for this species in the entire GoT is based on the single-stock approach, which may not be efficient or effective. This study aims to identify the stock structure of short mackerel in the GoT. A total of 55 samples of short mackerel were collected throughout the GoT, sexed, weighed and measured. The pair of sagittal otoliths were removed from individual fish. The left sagittae were used for stock identification via microchemistry elements. The microchemical composition of the otoliths from four locations (Eastern, Upper, Central and Lower GoT) was different (MANOVA, P < 0.01) for both sexes. The linear discriminant function analysis (LDFA) using eight microchemical elements in the edge zone showed high classification accuracy of short mackerel with regard to their sampling location (89 % for males and 79 % for females). The LDFA results also showed high classification accuracy in both sexes (more than 85 %) and indicated that there were four short mackerel stocks in the GoT. The right sagittae, meanwhile, were used for fish ageing. Results showed that the adults had resided in the stock more than 50 % of their life before being captured.
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**Introduction**

The short mackerel, *Rastrelliger brachysoma* (Bleeker, 1851) is a tropical pelagic fish found both in estuarine and offshore areas, from the central Eastern Pacific Ocean throughout the west-central Atlantic Ocean (Collette and Nauern, 1983; Froese and Pauly, 2017). This species is widespread in South-east Asia and is highly abundant in the Gulf of Thailand (GoT) (Collette and Nauern, 1983). Short mackerel is a commercially important species, as well as common seafood. The fishery for short mackerel in the GoT has been developed since the 1950s, and the highest yield was observed in 1999 at 125,175 metric tons (Fishery Statistics Analysis and Research Group, 2016). Koolkalya et al. (2015) analysed the landings of short mackerel between 1984 and 2009 in the GoT and found an inverted trend in its yield as the landings continuously increased from 1984 to early 2000s and then started to decrease in 2004.

Due to the unstable and declining catches of short mackerel in the GoT, there are concerns about stock status. The present conservation measures for short mackerel in the GoT include an annual ban of fishing from mid-February to mid-May in the near-shore zone of the middle GoT (Fig. 1), which is reported to be a spawning ground. For fisheries management, the annual allowable catch and effort are determined for the whole GoT and assume a single stock of short mackerel (Department of Fisheries, 2014). However, to examine the effects of fishing on a fish population, and to devise an appropriate management plan in a marine ecosystem as vast as the GoT, it is necessary to understand the stocks of the target species, because each stock has its unique life history and response to fishing intensity (Conti et al., 2012; Methot and Wetzl, 2013; Morioka et al., 2019).

Many fisheries management programs have failed because they did not consider the differences among...
stocks of the target species in the study area (Begg et al., 1999). Stock identification could be applied to understand the population dynamics clearly, biological characteristics and productivity rates of a selected species, all of which are undoubtedly important for sustainable fishery management (Begg et al., 1999; Methot and Wetzel, 2013).

There are many techniques for determining fish stocks within a population; for example, morphometric and meristic characteristics, life history parameters, population genetics and tagging, as well as otolith analysis. Otoliths are crystalline structures composed of calcium carbonate contained in an endolymphatic sac of teleost fishes (Hong et al., 2019). The chemical composition of an otolith, considered a metabolically inert structure, is influenced by the physical and chemical properties of the environment (Elsdon et al., 2008). Different rates in the absorption of chemical elements by the otolith are controlled by both exogenous and endogenous factors, such as salinity, sex and growth (Sturrock et al., 2014). This metabolically inert property creates a temporal record of the fish’s life history, and thus makes it possible to retrieve information on environmental conditions experienced by individual fish, from hatching until capture; hence, this structure can be used for identifying fish stocks (Campana, 2005; Tanner et al., 2012).

In this study, it is hypothesised that there are multiple stocks of short mackerel in the GoT. Therefore, we aim to identify the stock assembly of short mackerel in the GoT. Multivariate comparison of chemical element concentrations between primordium (core) and edge zones of the otolith was applied to discriminate the stocks within the population. Variation in elements in the otolith between males and females was also investigated. Moreover, individual fish were aged by counting the daily rings of the otolith to determine the age at recruitment and age at capture for estimating the time each fish resided in its stock before being caught.

Materials and Methods

Fish sampling and otolith preparation

Samples of short mackerel *Rastrelliger brachysoma* were collected from sites in four major areas of the GoT, including the Eastern GoT (EGT), the Upper GoT (UGT), the Middle GoT (MGT), and the Lower GoT (LGT) (Fig. 1). The areas represent the major fishing grounds in the GoT, where the UGT is the most productive area, followed by the EGT, MGT and LGT. The samples were collected from the main landing sites in each area: Chanthaburi Province for EGT, Samutsakorn Province for UGT, Suratthani Province for MGT and Songkhla Province for LGT. Medium to large individuals, i.e. length > 100 mm TL (total length), were collected, which allowed comparison of otolith microchemistry between the core and the edge of each sample. Total length (mm), body weight (g) and sex of 55 individuals were recorded (Table 1).

![Fig. 1. Map of the Gulf of Thailand showing the sampling and landing sites to determine the stocks of short mackerel *Rastrelliger brachysoma*. UGT = Upper Gulf of Thailand, EGT = Eastern Gulf of Thailand, MGT = Middle Gulf of Thailand and LGT = Lower Gulf of Thailand.](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sampling location</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>TL (mm)</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Gulf of Thailand</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Gulf of Thailand</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Gulf of Thailand</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Gulf of Thailand</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The pair of sagittal otoliths were removed from individual fish. Each sagitta was rinsed with water, cleaned of adhering tissue, dried and stored in plastic micro-centrifuge tubes. Each sagitta was embedded in epoxy resin and then cut through the mid-plane (i.e. a transverse section) by using a slow-speed diamond wheel saw (SBT650, South Bay Technology, USA), which continuously lubricated the sample with coolant solution. The sections were polished using silicon carbide paper (P2000 to P2500) and rinsed with distilled water until the primordium was seen. For each sample, the left sagitta was used for micro-element analysis, while the right one was used for ageing.

**Otolith trace element microchemistry analysis**

The New Wave UP193FX laser ablation system coupled to a Thermo X-Series II inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (LA-ICP-MS, Thermo X-Series II ICP-MS) at the National Oceanography Centre, Southampton, UK, was used to measure the trace elements in 55 left otolith sections. The laser beam (35 µm diameter) was set to spot the sectioned sagitta at 10 µm increments, starting from the primordium and moving outwards to the dorsal edge. The analysis protocols followed Longmore et al. (2011). Briefly, a 10 Hz pulse rate for the laser ablation (i.e. ablating sagitta material) was set. Before and after each series of otolith transects, certified reference materials, the NIST 612 and 610 standards (Jochum and Stoll, 2008) were applied for calibration, using the same parameters for the sectioned otoliths. All data were internally normalised to calcium (\(^{40}\)Ca)(Campana, 2005). The following elements were acquired: \(^{7}\)Li, \(^{24}\)Mg, \(^{39}\)K, \(^{54}\)Mn, \(^{60}\)Ni, \(^{66}\)Cu, \(^{88}\)Sr and \(^{137}\)Ba. Data were processed using the standard sample bracketing technique, and the element concentrations detected in the otoliths were expressed relative to the concentration of calcium (Campana, 2005).

**Fish ageing**

For fish ageing, we first validated the formation of daily rings of otoliths in short mackerel larvae at ages of 3, 5, 12, 15 and 20 days by sampling 15 fish for each age. The larvae were artificially bred at Samutsakorn Coastal Aquaculture Research and Development Centre, Department of Fisheries of Thailand. Samples were kept in 80 % ethanol and then the otoliths of these larvae were removed, whereby the daily rings were examined under light microscope (40 X) to validate the daily increment deposition in otoliths.

Secondly, the age of each individual sample was estimated by using the right sagitta sections. The otolith sections were viewed through a compound microscope (40 X) and photographed with a digital camera (ZEISS, AxioCam ERc 5s, Germany). The image was then used for daily ring counting by the program ImageJ (Rasband, 2014). The age of individual fish was determined by the equations:

\[
\ln\left(\frac{dr}{dt}\right) = \alpha - \beta r + \varepsilon
\]

(1)

and

\[
T = \left( e^{\alpha \beta} \right)^{-1} \left( e^{\beta R} - 1 \right)
\]

(2)

where \(dr\) is the distance along the selected counting transect; \(dt\) is the number of daily rings within the selected counting transect; \(r\) is the distance from otolith core to middle of the selected counting transect; \(\alpha\) and \(\beta\) are the coefficients of the regression equation; \(T\) is the age (days) of the individual fish; and \(R\) is the total distance from the core to edge (Morales-Nin, 1992).

**Data analysis**

The obtained measurements for each element (element.Ca) were log (x + 1) transformed to achieve normality and homogeneity of variances. Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) and analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used to examine variation in element concentrations among locations. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to display the microchemistry data of the sectioned otolith (i.e. edge zone) to examine the relative importance of each variable to the sampling locations. Differences in otolith microchemistry between the core and the edge of the otoliths by sex were examined by \(t\)-test. Linear discriminant function analysis (L DFA) was used to classify individual fish to their collection locations using microchemistry values at the sagitta edge and average values from core to edge (i.e. whole otolith value). The elements used in LDFA (Li.Ca\(^{-1}\), Mg.Ca\(^{-1}\), K.Ca\(^{-1}\), Mn.Ca\(^{-1}\), Sr.Ca\(^{-1}\)) were incorporated with the elements commonly used for fish stock identification (Ni.Ca\(^{-1}\), Cu.Ca\(^{-1}\), and Ba.Ca\(^{-1}\)) (Thresher et al., 1994; Proctor et al., 1996; Sturrock et al., 2012, 2014; Kang et al., 2014). Classification accuracy of the LDFA was evaluated by cross-validated classification success using a jackknife approach.

The sagitta microchemistry element concentrations at each spot, from the primordium toward the edge, were fed into LDFA functions. The values obtained for each individual fish were plotted along LDFA Axes 1 and 2, i.e. showing the changes in elemental profile from birth to death. The average values of the last three spots from each individual fish, in each zone and sex, were also fed into the LDFA. The minimum and maximum values for each LDFA axis were further used to illustrate the boundary of the adult stock ("box"). The distance in the otolith, from the primordium to the last spot outside the box, was measured to estimate the age at recruitment as shown in Equation 2. The percentage of time that each individual fish resided in its stock, i.e.
percentage of residence, was calculated by:

\[
\text{% of residence} = \left( \frac{\text{Age at capture} - \text{Age at recruitment}}{\text{Age at capture}} \right) \times 100
\]  

Results

The structures of eight elements (Li.Ca\(^1\), Mg.Ca\(^1\), K.Ca\(^1\), Mn.Ca\(^1\), Ni.Ca\(^1\), Cu.Ca\(^1\), Sr.Ca\(^1\) and Ba.Ca\(^1\)) from otolith edge and primordium zones were analysed. By applying MANOVA, significant differences in the microchemical composition of the otolith edge were found among the collection locations in both sexes (F = 4.93, \(P < 0.01\) for males; F = 2.54, \(P < 0.01\) for females). Significant differences in the microchemical composition of the otolith primordium among collection locations were also found in female samples, but not in male samples (F = 1.12, \(P = 0.37\) for males; F = 2.59, \(P < 0.01\) for females).

The ANOVA results showed that there were no statistical differences (\(P > 0.05\)) in the concentration of any of the elements at the primordium zone in male samples. Meanwhile, Mn.Ca\(^1\) and Ni.Ca\(^1\) were significantly different (\(P < 0.05\)) in the otolith core of females. For the edge zone, four elements (Li.Ca\(^1\), Mn.Ca\(^1\), Ni.Ca\(^1\) and Sr.Ca\(^1\)) showed significant differences in male samples among collection locations (\(P < 0.05\)). Meanwhile, three elements (Li.Ca\(^1\), Mn.Ca\(^1\) and Ni.Ca\(^1\)) were different among collection locations for females (\(P < 0.05\), Fig. 2).

Among collection locations, for both sexes, the concentration of Li.Ca\(^1\) was highest at LGT and lowest at UGT. The highest concentrations of Mn.Ca\(^1\) and Ni.Ca\(^1\) were found at UGT for both sexes. The concentration of Sr.Ca\(^1\) was highest at MGT and lowest at UGT for male samples, with no difference in females (Fig. 2). The results also showed a significant difference in most of the microchemistry elements between the primordium and edge by sex, except for Mn.Ca\(^1\) and Ba.Ca\(^1\) in male samples and Ni.Ca\(^1\) in female samples (Table 2).

Fig. 2. Mean untransformed concentrations and standard deviations (SD) of trace elements to Ca ratios (millimole element/mole\(^{-1}\) Cal) per sample location used in analysis. The values for the same element indicated with different letters are significantly different (\(P < 0.05\)). The bold and italic letters indicate concentrations at core and edge, respectively. EGT = Eastern Gulf of Thailand, UGT = Upper Gulf of Thailand, MGT = Middle Gulf of Thailand and LGT = Lower Gulf of Thailand.
The PCA results (Fig. 3) indicated that the first two axes cumulatively explained 49.9 % and 54.3 % of microchemistry elements from the otolith edge zone among collection locations for males and females, respectively. For the male samples, both PC axes had high loadings for Sr.Ca$^{-1}$, Na.Ca$^{-1}$ and K.Ca$^{-1}$. Meanwhile, for the females, Sr.Ca$^{-1}$ had a high loading score in the first axis and Na.Ca$^{-1}$ and K.Ca$^{-1}$ were important for the second axis. Moreover, Li.Ca$^{-1}$, Mg.Ca$^{-1}$ and Mn.Ca$^{-1}$ also showed significant loading scores for the two axes. A high loading score indicates that a particular variable (i.e. element) has a strong relationship to a particular principal component. These microchemistry elements, therefore, were further used in LDFA. In addition, Ni.Ca$^{-1}$, Cu.Ca$^{-1}$ as well as Ba.Ca$^{-1}$, which are common elements for identifying a fish stock, were also used in LDFA to examine each sample’s probability of membership to a stock.

The LDFA discrimination models, using microchemical composition (i.e. the eight elements described previously) of the edge zone of otoliths showed high classification accuracy of short mackerel to their collection locations. The overall classification accuracies of short mackerel to their collection locations were 89 % for male samples and 86 % for female samples (Table 3). This means that the profiles of microchemical elements of individual fish could be used to predict their collection location with high confidence, and clearly separated the samples into four groups. This indicates that there are four adult stocks of short mackerel, i.e. the Eastern of GoT, the Inner of GoT, the Middle of GoT and the Lower of GoT. Furthermore, the LDFA results, using the microchemical composition of the whole sagittae, also showed high classification accuracy in both sexes (85 % and 86 % for males and females, respectively) (Table 3), which confirmed the presence of four distinct stocks of short mackerel in the GoT.

Table 2. Mean untransformed concentrations and standard deviations (SD) of trace elements to Ca ratios (millimole element.mole$^{-1}$ Ca) for otolith primordium and edge in male and female Rastrelliger brachysoma in the Gulf of Thailand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elements</th>
<th>Male Primordium</th>
<th>Male Edge</th>
<th>Male P-value</th>
<th>Female Primordium</th>
<th>Female Edge</th>
<th>Female P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Li.Ca$^{-1}$</td>
<td>5.87 ± 2.03</td>
<td>7.60 ± 4.01</td>
<td>0.008**</td>
<td>4.95 ± 1.47</td>
<td>6.82 ± 3.44</td>
<td>0.000**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mg.Ca$^{-1}$</td>
<td>63.23 ± 16.84</td>
<td>22.49 ± 5.26</td>
<td>0.000**</td>
<td>69.88 ± 30.25</td>
<td>20.75 ± 5.56</td>
<td>0.000**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.Ca$^{-1}$</td>
<td>307.23 ± 107.10</td>
<td>247.12 ± 120.80</td>
<td>0.000**</td>
<td>262.53 ± 112.73</td>
<td>167.24 ± 101.01</td>
<td>0.000**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mn.Ca$^{-1}$</td>
<td>9.89 ± 4.47</td>
<td>9.93 ± 8.90</td>
<td>0.087*</td>
<td>9.87 ± 4.94</td>
<td>6.76 ± 5.02</td>
<td>0.000**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ni.Ca$^{-1}$</td>
<td>5.14 ± 1.08</td>
<td>4.68 ± 1.03</td>
<td>0.009**</td>
<td>6.1 ± 0.89</td>
<td>4.63 ± 1.08</td>
<td>0.887*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cu.Ca$^{-1}$</td>
<td>1.92 ± 2.36</td>
<td>1.25 ± 1.34</td>
<td>0.001**</td>
<td>1.66 ± 1.12</td>
<td>1.35 ± 1.29</td>
<td>0.003**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr.Ca$^{-1}$</td>
<td>2.780.14 ± 392.51</td>
<td>3.221.95 ± 893.81</td>
<td>0.000**</td>
<td>2.839.24 ± 614.67</td>
<td>3.284.53 ± 882.91</td>
<td>0.002**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ba.Ca$^{-1}$</td>
<td>68.41 ± 50.31</td>
<td>55.81 ± 31.91</td>
<td>0.612*</td>
<td>54.66 ± 43.00</td>
<td>57.96 ± 35.05</td>
<td>0.018*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are presented as mean ± SD; values in the same row with ** are significantly different (P < 0.05); ns = non-significant (P > 0.05) by using t-test.

Fig. 3. PCA biplots of microchemistry element (x) to Ca ratios (x/Ca) in the otolith edge of male and female Rastrelliger brachysoma in the Gulf of Thailand. Note: 1) Each abbreviation represents a fish sample, indicating its collected location and 2) The length of arrows approximates the variance of the elements, whereas the angles between them approximate their correlations.

The LDFA discrimination models, using microchemical composition (i.e. the eight elements described previously) of the edge zone of otoliths showed high classification accuracy of short mackerel to their collection locations. The overall classification accuracies of short mackerel to their collection locations were 89 % for male samples and 86 % for female samples (Table 3). This means that the profiles of microchemical elements of individual fish could be used to predict their collection location with high confidence, and clearly separated the samples into four groups. This indicates that there are four adult stocks of short mackerel, i.e. the Eastern of GoT, the Inner of GoT, the Middle of GoT and the Lower of GoT. Furthermore, the LDFA results, using the microchemical composition of the whole sagittae, also showed high classification accuracy in both sexes (85 % and 86 % for males and females, respectively) (Table 3), which confirmed the presence of four distinct stocks of short mackerel in the GoT.
Daily ring formation was validated by the known age of larval samples (days), and compared to the number of counted rings in the otolith of each sample (15 larvae at each age); results confirmed that a ring was formed every day (Fig. 4). The mean age of the sampled individuals was less than one year, i.e. age at capture was less than 360 days (Table 4). By tracking the microchemistry elemental profile of individual fish, the portion within the box in Figure 5 represents the period of time that fish resided in the stock, while the portion outside the box represents the pre-recruitment phase. The distance in otolith from primordium (represented by a triangle in Fig. 5), to the last spot displayed outside the box, was measured and the number of daily rings estimated. The age at recruitment ranged between 58 and 77 days (Table 4). The percentage residence of each stock was also calculated (Table 4). Results indicated that male and female R. brachysoma spent at least 63 % and 83 % of their life respectively, in their designated stock before being caught.

Discussion

Otolith microchemistry signatures have been widely used in marine ecology and fisheries science (Campana, 2005). In this study, both MANOVA and ANOVA results revealed significant differences in concentrations of elements within the otolith edge among collection sites in the GoT. The significant differences in the results can be explained by the distinct physiochemical properties of the GoT water as reported by Shazili et al. (1999) and Liu et al. (2016) in their studies on spatial variations in trace element concentrations in the GoT.

All microchemical elements used in this study showed high accuracy for identifying fish stocks, and low physiology bias because they are relatively unaffected by physiological controls of the fish (Thresher et al., 1994; Proctor et al., 1995; Sturrock et al., 2012, 2014). In the present study, among the selected elements, Sr.Ca\(^+\) showed the highest concentration in the otoliths. The Sr.Ca\(^+\) in seawater is usually more enriched in the deep ocean than the surface water and coastal area (de Villiers, 1999). Therefore, the higher Sr.Ca\(^+\) in the edge than core observed in the present study implies that the adult short mackerel inhabits more open and deeper water than the young individuals. Similarly, stock discrimination of many mackerel species in Australia conducted by using otolith microchemistry showed clear results in stock identification (Cameron and Begg, 2004). Distinct differences in Sr.Ca\(^+\), Ba.Ca\(^+\) and Li.Ca\(^+\) were also used to describe the population structure of the blue jack mackerel Trachurus picturatus (Bowdich, 1825) in the northeast Atlantic (Moreira et al., 2018).

The LDFA results in the present study also suggested the usefulness of otolith edge microchemistry for identifying the stocks of short mackerel in the GoT. Fish were classified with high accuracy to their collection locations, which indicates that there were at least four stocks of short mackerel in the GoT. Errors in assigning individuals to stock could be explained by a short residence time in the area prior to capture that was not sufficient to acquire the site-specific signature. Alternatively, it may simply reflect that environmental conditions at the selected locations were not sufficiently distinct to generate a unique suite of element concentrations in fish...
Fig. 4. General characteristics of 15-day-old *Rastrelliger brachysoma* larva (left) and validated otolith (right), with numbers indicating daily rings.

Table 4. Age at recruitment and percentage of residence of short mackerel *Rastrelliger brachysoma* stocks in the Gulf of Thailand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection location</th>
<th>No. of individuals</th>
<th>Average age (days)</th>
<th>% of residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>At capture</td>
<td>At recruitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Gulf of Thailand</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Gulf of Thailand</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Gulf of Thailand</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Gulf of Thailand</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 5. Illustrations of microchemistry tracks and the percentage of residence of (a) male and (b) female *Rastrelliger brachysoma* in each stock within the Gulf of Thailand. Note: triangles and circles represent the spots at the primordium and edge of the otolith, respectively and the connected dots represent a single individual over time.
otoliths (Campana, 2005; Tanner et al., 2012). However, both causes can be ruled out in this study, since each individual was estimated to reside over 50% of its life before being captured (see Table 5); whereas the minimal error rates (11% for males; 14% for females) observed could be due to systematic error when measuring the concentration of microelements in some samples (Campana, 2005).

The existence of discrete adult stocks implies that short mackerel form schools and live together for more than half of their life, regardless of the original locations of the larvae. Although the major spawning area of short mackerel in the GoT was reported to be within the MGT and in scattered locations in the UGT and LGT (Maila-iad et al., 2006; Saitakon et al., 2006), the results from microchemistry element tracking, i.e. core-to-edge, of the individuals from each stock indicated that they were from different origins (Fig. 5). Srinulgray and Piyaapattanakorn (2009) reported high genetic diversity of short mackerel from the same collection locations in the GoT, which implied that there is more than one spawning ground in the GoT. Another main spawning ground for short mackerel in the GoT was reported along the coast of Cambodia, which is neighbour to the EGT (Matsui, 1970; Ing, 2007).

The number of samples in this study was limited. There were at least six samples for each sex in each area, which is the minimum number for stock identification by otolith chemistry (Longmore et al., 2011). There have been a number of similar studies that managed to delineate fish stocks with small sample size; for example, Milton and Chenery (2001) used fish samples ranging from 9 to 26 individuals from various locations to detect the population structure of the shad Tenualosa ilisha (Hamilton, 1822). Also, Heidemann et al. (2012) separated the stocks of cod Gadus morhua Linnaeus, 1758 in the Baltic Sea, using the fish samples ranging from 9 to 24 individuals from different regions.

A recent genetic study indicated that some areas in the UGT might serve as spawning grounds of short mackerel in the GoT (Kongsang et al., 2016). Specifically, the spawning of short mackerel in GoT was found to be between April and May, and the larvae were in abundance between July and August (Matsui, 1970; Maila-iad et al., 2006; Saitakon et al., 2006), which is concurrent with the southwest monsoon, which drives the complex water current system in the Gulf (Sojisuporn et al., 2010). As a consequence, the movement and transport of juveniles and young fish from various spawning grounds would be affected by this complex water circulation, which mixes the larvae in a particular area before the formation of schools (Sojisuporn et al., 2010).

Conclusion

Unambiguous fish stock information can increase the efficiency of fisheries management. In this study, the LDA analyses clearly showed the presence of four stocks of short mackerel Rastrelliger brachysoma in the GoT. Further identification methods, such as analysing mitochondrial DNA (Indaryanto et al., 2015), should be conducted to confirm the findings from otolith microchemistry. Studies on life-history traits, as well as the population dynamics of each individual stock, should also be conducted to facilitate better management of short mackerel in the GoT.
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